
THE COLONIAL CHURCIMAN.

heavenly thoughts, even while about your earthly en- pertive!y appoirnted of God; s we received you in your Lord, lt lis tatte. May we soon bliold many younlg
1' oyneits anid refreshments. Make it your business infancy into the bîosom of the visible church; knowin' Christians ap'taacbiag that ordinance, m ith 1 rue re-
ta lerri more of this wîisdom ; cali in s our hearts ; thoat, Il if y ibe Cliist's then are ye Abraharn's ,ce, opntance for their former sius, a stidfa;t purp se to
commune often wvith yours-Ives and with God ; he and hieis according (o p (Ga. ii. 29.) kad a new life, s livnIy faith in God's mercy throigl
less broad and more within arnd muore above; this Maby the chaiitable pr esurrpti)ni, hlii h i was thienen- Christ a thikful riemnri(t.anice of lis dt ath, and
is hy far the s"weetet lifo. Bg of God to wiid ti rtaircd and professvd in your favour be realized a cordial charity with all men. O, that thus ye mav
up yotur hearts, Win you fld them heavy ard dul], through the blessing of Cod, on the mecans of grace; and he fornd, " eet partakers of tese holy mysteries."
and need much pulling and hariling froin your hand so may you prove, throuigli faith, tlie spiritual chiliren Rpnd over nud conpare, very attentiviy together,
A touch from his hand will make them mount up of Abraliam. the office of infant bai tisn, the clhurch Catechisri,
easily aud nimbly."-Boson Recorder. At the hapt'sm ofinfante, the church calis upon God- md the office of Contrna ion; to whicli you shou'd

-Ofathers and Godmotlhers, ta make a pronýie and pro- add, that for the Sa"rament <f the Lord's supper.A PASTORAL ADDRESS ON CONFIRMATION. f--son, that the baptized child shail be educeted iii th- Vou niy also, v.ith great iropriety, read the office
By a country Clergyman. principles of that gracious cov.enant, of wl iuh water is for the baptism of persons of riper ypars. You will

My young friends,-I c-nnot meet you on this the outward and visible sign. Your friends were then in that service, see the exact state of knîowedge and
occasion, without feeling a more than usial conern charged to see, 7101 only that you were called " ta hear disposition in which youî ought to be found previous
for your preent and ftprial welfare. It is a solemnisermors, and learri the Creed,the Lord's Prayer, anc to Corfirmation.
and atlèecting period, when those, over vhose infancyithe Ten Comrmandneit: " but" all olher thîin!s In examining the Cenfirnation service iii the proy-
and childlooi, parents, minister, and instructors, which a Christiai ouîghr to knov and believe to li er-book, take into most se ious consideration, wliat
ha4ve watched with anxious care, are invited to come soul's lealth:" and that vou " should be virtuousl( you 'ay and mean in the use of those words; whert
forward in the name of the Lord, and publicly to brought up to lead a godly and Christian life. he prsons to bie conrmed answer the question pro-
devote thems-Ives to his service. My children, lias this been the case with you e posed to themr by the biso aby saying, "gI1do

I ennnot but ad mira the wisdom of our venerable Have you been taught these thirgs; and do you know Remember, that you then " do" in the " presene8

reformers, in preserving this ancient and apostolicaliand believe them ta your soul's health (i. e. salva- of God, and the congregation, renew the solemn pro-
custom in the Church. It has had the sanction of tion) ? Fias the outward sign of tater been follow-m a o t M
the wise and good, in all former ages; and has a ed by marks of the ioward and spiritual grace ol f ansm vo tha en ot r a c tnrm th
tendency of the most useful nature. At the samelChrist, in a godly and Christian life? Are the s o " pen" atdfy acknowledge
time, I grieve to see the ignorance and carelessness hopes andoprayers of the churclfiyoursa rselves boundi to believe, and ta do ail those
with which it is bv many too oft n abused. lives and conversations?. things which your Godfathers aud Godmothers thei

You know how earnest I have been in my endea- Farther, the mîinsters of the church are enjoined for you." Such being the meaning 8 ndnji undertookfo o. uhhi(thmennàd
vours to enforce upon your minds, both publicly and to be diligent in catechîising and explkinig the Scrip- .0tent of the words, it is my prayer, that it may
privately, what a solemnity of feeling ought to be tures ta tie young of their flock. Has not this been p
found in your hearts at this particnlar time. O !done amongst you? And do you hope, that yo a d t a purce ntrenlto yu soyou and ta give you gnîsce flot oniy to say, but do s
think, my youthful disciples, what it is ta trifle withî have profited by so vise and necessary an attention " with the Spirit and with the understandiing also.
hioly things, and thus to offer to insult God, and pro.!of the church to your Christian growith and progress So slal! the prayer which the church offers up for
voke him to wrath. , in Divine knowledge ? le youîr Catechism felt in your hour sake be heard and answered. You shall be

I rejoice, with trembling over you. Some amongst leart, as mwell as fixed ii your memory' rosrngte we e aol Gste omforte
you, I am truly happy ta observe, give proofs of a, The next step taken in your behal2f is, that of call- tnterdily e ae " in the anifoldei
serions impression on your minds. I believe it is yourincg upon you, wyhen you come to years of discretioriace i errfsdom a uerandig, th
first wish ta be found, not only in naine, but in reality, to declare in your own person, what is your faith and spirit of cosdoe and ndthtaheispiritho

members of Chrit, chidren ofGod, and inheritors hope, and what your resolution, through Divine grace' spirit o col nsl a gistny strenth, the spirit of
of the kingdom of heaven." as to life and conduct. Parents, friends, mmisters,

Others of you, alas ! who offer yourselves as can-nnd other tt auhers, are supposed to have been 1ong9*Tao yu ytyoung friends, who are really i oerneIt
didates for Confirmation, appear too plainly to be!labouring to bring you up i the nurture and admo i
careless, ignorant, perverse. It is timse that vou nition of the Lord. And now the church invites naure you are thrldre onviah eta th "in
should know your Fin, and your danger. Yet I havefsuch of you as know, and are willing to acknow- aination of m a s heart is evil from his vouth;" that
lively hope, from witnessing the blessing which has onledge the blessings which bas attended on thaeirtl- o o nau deatd i r ni sins;" tand
former occasions attended upon exhortation and in- bour, to "go up higher" in the bouse of Godand tha are of urlvea o thave no power to elP
struction at these seasons, that it may be the will ofi inite, with bis fatbful people, in partaking cf 1 cthe vooaselvsoure ve se ve osi er t a bel

a voiirselves." But tipse very considirrations are the
our merciful Gud, now to make even some ofyou, Lord's supper. .round of the warnest thankfulness in your hearts,
for the first time sensible ofthe lost state of a sinner; 1  As a solern prep.ption for this, the order ofwhen yo tink Uf
and the absolute necessity of applying to the blood Confirmation is provided and ordained. It uîsed toi unosinr. lovef Christ tOsubeiples
of Christ, for " wisdom, righteousness, sanctification, be called by the first Christians, " Ithe perfecting ofM on the astonishing work thatHe erformed,
a1ud1 redem; tion." bapti, and as always preserved as a distinct ce-,and is perforing. Tik, who it %as that did it, and

The Church bas left me, as your minister, a dis- remony. In this order the church, by adding the fod whom it was done. Ask yourselves, what, and fut
retionary power, with respect to whom 1 may pubbe profession of faitb and repentance, on the part 1who, Chrit suffered; and be amazed, whiht yol

" think fit ta be presented to the Bihhop to be con- of the now adult Clhristian,completes what was began ake the repl.
firmed." I hope to act in this matter vith faithful-;at the previous baptism of the infant. He left the bosom of his Father, and came inte
ness, as Weil as the tenderest regard for your true Aç in the Jewish church,the infant was circumcised this lower world. For whose cake? For sinners.

îterest. ut eight days old, in the faith of Jesus the lessiah,
Nothing can Le more corsi'tent with scriptural orlerand at thiuteen years of age, was brought publicly be- Ha becarre a man of sorrows, an(d acqruaiunted witb

and pious watcifuilness over the spiritual welfure oflher afore the congregation, la make an open confession of grief, l'or whose sake was tis ? For sinners.
young members, than the succession of ordinances and Ihis faith; so we use the lite of Confirmation on al He was despised and rejected of men crucifled,ded,
christian instruction, which the church of England bas similar ground. And w1bere the spirit of the insti- and buried. For whom wer e these things done
enjoired us ta pursue. tution is rightly attended to,the greatest benefits, both For sinners.

Nosooner isthe child born than the church exhortsthe as ta private edification, and the public order and de-I He rose again from the dead to justify. Whoran

parents to dedicate their infant to God by baptism.- jcency of the church, may justly be expected to fol.Sinisers. . .
We are nindful of the rovenant of grace revealed to A- low. He ascended into Hleaven, leadmIeptivity car
braharm, in whose seed all the families of the ear, b werel By this means an opportunity is afforded of ascer- tive," and spoiling the principalities and powers O

to be blessed;and whose children from genuration toge- taining, so far as outward testimonîy can do it, in darkness: He now sitteth at the rigot band of God
reration, were commanded to receive the sigon and seul what cases the haip'in of the spirit appears to have and ever liveth ta make intercession fan them th
of the same covenant; by the Sacrament of infant cir- accompanied the washing of water. Hence a pre.. come unto God by him. For whose sake were ail

cumcision. We, therefore, give our infants the sign1sumptive evidence may be drawn, who are of the these things accomplished ? Still wie reply, for sifln

and seal of the sane covenant in the sacrament ofbap-igeneration of this world, and who are the children ners.
tism; which, as we learn from St. laul. (Col. ii. 11, 12.) of ligt. Is le not thus the sinner's friend, the sinner

has succeeded to that of circunicision. WVe rejoice in Most arxiois do I feel, thet the marks of this God ?
thinking, that the privileges which God bestowed upon spiritual and saving change, may be evident in you, Learn then, as pardoned sinners, ta love, worslhiP
the chadren of believers, under the Old Testament dis-.and that this way be a time of real Confirmation; and obey the Saviour who redeamet you with
pensation, are not withdrawn in the New Testamert,butthatis, of strengtiheningtoyour souls in, ail holy know- precious blood. Give hiun the rst fruits of yo

abundantly confirmed by the word ofGod, and the piac-1ledge, in affectionate love to Jesus, your Saviour, in heart's affection. Ask him to create a clean hear'r

tice Of the first Christians. hunger and thirst after rigtiteousness, ini thankfulness and renew a right spirit wihin you. Hi' may youb
Ourfaith and hope in this matter are strengthened by for mercies receivetd, and in a prayerfuîl desire for and him may you serve, Come t this solemon cel'e

tha recollectin, that the prcrmise is not only ta us, but thîe inease of every spiritual gift anti grace. I hope mnony ai publie Conifrmatio, wvith prayer and pratbS
to our childiren. (Acts ii, 38, 39.) WTelove ta re-1 to see you counfr:ned ini your love towards Him,who in your hearts, as well iis ic your lips. Foruaketb
n>ember that in Ibis, as wvell ns ho all the spiritual puri- frst loved , oui: aud ta wsitness tihe proofs that you foolish, and live." '' Renountce the devil andi al li

vileges of the church Jesus Chr ist iii" the samie yester-,are suo, by lettinrg '' yonr lighit so shinîe before mten, works, the pomîps anti vanibies ai this wicked woar 1

day, to-day, andu for ever." that thay, seeinrg your good works, may glorify your and all the sinîful lusts af the ßlesh.
A s the ha>useholdi ofA brahamand the householdis of threFather which is heve. ''Comne out fronm among themu, aod be ye separateu

first Chiristitins, (Lydia, Stephanas, 4tc.) wvere receivedi Ponder these thinîgs in your hearts. Meditate saith the Lard, "~ andi touch not the untclean thini
int outward covenant relation, by' tire ordinances, res- much upon the high privilege of communion with tihe and I will receive you, andi will be a fathier tot y


